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Conventions in Itieland. 

A Report by Miss Florence Vipan. 
-- 

ISalivmena is not far flrom the ancient 
home -of St. Patrick. the Evan,uelist of 
Ireland. In this neighbourhood, in lS59. 
the great Revival commenced, x\ith 
strange spiritual manifestations. Speak- 
ing in tongues was not unkllo\vn in those 
days. 

From Sollrh \I’ales Pastor George 
JeffreTs came to Belfast, and has been 
preacning a fuli salvation. He and his 
xvorkers also have ‘been greatly’ used ar 
Baliymena. 

.4t Christmas time they held two Con- 
ventions. The subjects as announced 
were :- 

-‘The lnfallibilicy of the Holy Scriptures.” 

;‘Hoiiness; Deliverance from the penah>- 
and the power of sin, through the 
-4tonement ” 

‘:The Baptism with the Holy Ghost.” 

“Restoration of the Gifts of the Hoi: 
Spirit.” (1 Cor. xii.) 

“The Second Advent of Christ J the Signs 
of His Return.” 

+ + + 

The Christmas Convention in Belfast 
arranged bv Pastor Jeffreys in connection 
with the Ei;m Pentecostal Alliance began 
on Sunday morning, December 22nd, in 
the Elim Hall, Hunter Street (off the 
Donegal Road). Three speakers from 

_ England had come to take part-Pastors 
.-. Tetchner, Jeays and Saxby. 

unto Him.” He made Himself knolvn 
to us oo the Sunday morning in the 
“breski:-ig of bread,” and His real presecce 
was felt at every meetinp following, these 
meetings ieinS_~hcid in ti:e C!arence Place 
Hall. ala\- Street (near the City fialli. 
It w-as cronded again ami again. 

The keynote of the whole CoI?vention 
was “JESUS.” He was set before us as 
the Crucified. Risen? Ascended, Glorified 
and Coming One, and the Holy Spirit of 
God mightily lvorked in our midst da\ 
after dav. Souls were saved and sancti- 
fied, bo&es were healed, and many were 
baptised with the Holy Ghost and with 
Fire: The Word was with power and 
the heart-stirring messages will surely 
long be remembered. 

Forty-one passed through the waters 
of baptism, each receiving a promise, 
while the congregation sang repeatedly 
“X’here He ieads me I will folios.” Some 
of those who had been baptised shouted 
praises to their Lord with faces lighted 
up with His glory, and later, out of full 
hearts, they told what great things the 
Lord had done for them. It was a won- 
derful time. old and voung being united 
in one desire to exalt their great Redeemer. 
The hlissionary evening was a time of 
blessing, when the,fields white unto har- 
vest and the need of reapers were brought 
before us. -We were reminded of the 
love of Christ, which is-sufficient t6 over- 
come every difficulty, every hardship, 
every trial. . -. -: , 

It was-mentioned that the money but _ 



_j~~.~~,~EonPeriilons lip Ireland--&tlaaed.) Lord with the tears funning down His .‘:._ -:..,I , .:.:. : ~-. 
\ 4; : :.& --- 2’ . ,bssiblklto~~-d;scribe the triumph, the jby, 

sacred Face. Who will PRAT? Who ‘1 -,.- 

_..:.I. r_-<the $$st+sf@i& yhich’at the close of one 
will GIVE? Who will GO? ‘.. ;:I 

’ .’ ‘+~f thfi -evening. meetings w&3 Sung .over _. J -On& at least that morning heard the 
call, “Who will go for us?” and cried 

“BY-.kti--B-YE .+ILS WBISPER .qF JESUS.” 

-1 Ry-and-bye this whisper of Jesus 
Will be changed to shouts that r&d the sky, 

As a King He’s coming to own us, 
Where He came once to suffer and to die. 

All these wand’rers will be with Him, 
.4nd will make His triumph hour complrre. 

Xnd will swell the loud hallelujah. 
Iv\:c shall sing when our glorious Lord we 

meet. 

BALLTMENA COSVEXTION. 

On Sunday, December 29th, the Con- 
ven tion ,opened in Ra!iymena, a town 
thirtv miles distant, where God has been 
pour?ng out His Spirit for nearly three 
vears, and the results are truly wondrl-ful. 
-Hearrs have been changed, lives trans- 
formed, men and \vomrn filied \\T-itil the 
love and power of God and with a p:~ision 
for souls, and they are still “pressing OK.‘? 
The Conventioll meetings xvcre hrld in 
the Town Hall from December 25th till 
January 5th inciusive. 

out in the Spirit; ‘!Lord Jesus, I will, i 
will, .I will go.” -in the afternoori we 
were taken to Calvary, and those wonder- 
ful, glorious words, “It is finished,” iang 
out again and again with such a note of 
victor) and triumph that will ne\‘er 1e 
forgotten. In tllr evening IYe lvere re- 
minded that “Gad bath in these Iasi days 
spoken unto us by His Son, therefore. . .” 
.41so Rev. v., 9, the h‘e\v Song, full of 
music, full of glor>-; absolute certainty of 
the fruits of Calvar!-. “ He shall see of the 
travail of His SOLI: and shall be satisfied.” 
The third message ~YBS, iLCalled, chosen 
and faithful.” 

All expenses were met. praise GP.~-- 
traveliing. hire of haiis, printincq rtt.--- 
withou: any rtieret,ce being made ICI !bra 
expenses ut:til the last evening. \\‘nrl; it 
\\*as just menlioned thaL boxes arre at 
the door for freewi!i ol?‘erings. R c fre-_ h - 
ments were provided betlveerl the mzrti:ig:’ 
for those coming from a distance. 

Over thirty were converted during the 
Convention, and fot_ty \vere baptised in 
the Holy Ghost. At the testimor?;\- meet- 
ing on Saturday night numbers rose to 
testify to ivhat -God had done for them. 
Two at one time spoke together, each 
quite unconscious of the other. At another 
time four rose together to testify. 

The Holy-Spirit many Limes during the 
ConventionS.gave us messages in otbe:. 
tongues, the Interpretations of \\.hich fiiieci 
us with praise. Jn the last message give, 
we were exhorted to search the Word to 
see if “this” is truth. 

As we met in the morning of the last 
‘day for the “breaking of bread” the Spirir 
_of the .Lord came down and glory shone 
around. 

I-. -. A-MISSIONARP VISIOS. 

One’told .of ti vision he had had the day 
before, and other which he had Hcpt with 
his Lord. He had seen a devoted mission- 
ary lonely in a far-off land, with his coat 
threadbare, his cupboard empty, and the 
native people stretching out their hands 
to him, saxing, “Does not your God 
supply all your need?” He told them 
his God did Supply all his need and that 
be was waiting for the mail to come in. 

-Later when the mail arrived tbere was no 
letter for him. In vision tbe missionar! 

The promise given at the commence- 
ment, “Tt5?te expecfaiion shall nnf 6~ cuf 
ofl,” which was often pleaded before the 
throne, nas certainly richly fulfilled. Tl;e 
Convention closed with the singing of 
“Crown Him Lord of all.” sung over and 
over again, at least tile chorus. There 
was just one great volume of praise that 
burst forth from hearts overAo\qing with 
love and adoration to Him who sitteth 
upon the throne and to the Lamb. SureIF 
the echo reached the courts above. These 
words from John xvii. (Weymouth) came 
to our mind:. “I am crowned with @or> 
in them.” We give just a few jottings 
from different meetings. 

SOME CRL’MBS UNDER THE TABLE. 

“If you are only faithful io God you 
can press through all the barriers and go 
through ali before you.” 

Ii.. -. 
-A-... :~& bad tbougbt it.~was a Sunday morning, .,. . i_%i; . ___11- ___.___~ _: ._ .-. ._and‘he’riei3 .~tdZGtid that :tbe .people at* . . (. ., . 

jme-rn.ight:~_emern,~er him iri their-gather- _.___. “When the devil’b’as‘ put poicon il;‘&h 
gs:s;+Thmli--------- e one whd sp&& u$’ told 

~:~~~how~~in~-.*ision;lbe ;fiad seeti,,obi_ -blessed 
6;spoon the -Lord--wil! .ptii glo$-in-with --- 
a ladle.” ., .._ ,_. 1:. .,. __ ..- .. ~.;-. : ‘_. -.... 9 : .:. ’ ,. i. 
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One said:i”Siz& the Comforter came 
Anorher livesmy !ite for me.” 

“God -c&i :taki ‘tip the biggest failire 
and make something out of it.” 

er. xxxi., 40: 
.&id.” 

L’Ashe;, hoiy unfo fhe 
“Ashes-finished, burnt out. He 

gives beau,ty for ashes. \Vhen we are 
burnt clean up the glory of the Lord 
appears. If you feel iike ashes there is 
something coming altin&” 

“If HP CL-&S US f0 n?r_Nzi?lg Ne will briilg 
us fhere.” 
_ ‘cIt is the will, purpose and provision 
of God that you should see Jesus. There 
is an ever brighter vision to see of Jesus 
till we get to the perfect day.” 

“An apple looked at the sun and the 
- sun at the apple-remained where it was. 

The glories of -the sun were painted on 
the apple, and it was changed outside 
and inside.‘, 

hfatt. xv., 3: CL T?&~u.s are always fitll 
-&zereJesus is.” 

“Jesus is always in the midst where 
there is need.‘, 

“Jesus always prepares things wooder- 
fully.” _- 

G‘All were .fiiled and satisfied, all kinds 
of people and temperaments. In the 
Baptism of thd Holy Ghost there is some- 

~th&g over for someone else, for all get a 
new vision of -Jesus and His .mighty 
power.” 

*~-* l 

“He brought me.” He in it and I in 
it ! .lf vou want to express Salvation, 
Sanctilicatjon, Healing and Baptism in 
the Holy Ghost, they are all in “He 
brought me.” Ps. xl., 2, 3: “He bro@f 
me up aZs0 auf ofm horrible pif, oxf 03~ fhe 
miry clay, and sef w-y feef upon a rock, and 
esfablished nq goings. And He hafh puf 
a new song_ in my mouth, men praise unfo 
oz~r.~God: many shall see if,*and fear, and 
shhll frkf i_n /he L@d.” 
.~ 

. . 

The British Troops taking posscseion. Led by bag-pipers. 
the Canadian Black IVatch are srrn marching through the 
befiagged s:rcets. It vss in such a street as this that our 
mm tought a rearguard action in August. 1914, when the 
angels appeared and protected rixm. Tim Great U-ar (as 
far as the British werr affectedi Leran at Mans. F--- ;- 

ITALY. 

Letter from a Captain in the Italian 
Army. 

DEAR BROTHER %IR. BODDY, 
I wrote vou once or twice. and I have ieceived 

the “Corifidrnce.“ I don’t know English per- 
fectly, but I wan? to write to you in order to say 
Lhat Italy has great need of rne Baptism of the 
Hoir Ghost. 
dead. 

Evangelical churches are quite 
The cause of it is lack of the Hoiv Ghost. 

Jesus is not a living Person for the bma;ority of 
them. Their eyes arc not open to see great 
Revival-movements of the Holy Spirit or the 
Pentecostal Movement of these lasr days. The 
Soon Coming_ of the Lord is not a reality to many _ . . . . of them. IJeaa CnurChes, wtn pastors and 
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;--:I r&ived .the other d&y the book, “Signs and 
: Wonders: by the evangelist, hlrs. M.B.UV.Etter. .. 
T Wonderful book! God -is working. Many are 
j saved, healed and baptised, with the Holy Ghost. 
I Staly has need of it. .: Our church, pastor, evan- 

.relist. coloorteur have need -of Him.’ Jesus is 
0 , 

coming sobn, and we have great service to work 
in order to save souls, and xve knox that the 
Latter Rain Outpouring of the Holy Ghost is 
mosl necessary to aid so great a lvork. 

Please prar for us; for sifts wc want; for our 
church, that i: may not fight against the hlove- 
ment; for counterfeiters who came in Italy and 
did many evil things and set bad examples; for 
aid for an independent work if church and com- 
mittees be against us. Piease pray for me, that 
1 sbal: receive Divine Hralillg, aiits and power 
for evangeiisation. 

Jesus is glorified in this >Iox*cinen:. It teaches 
our Lord’s Death and Resurrection and .A~crnsion 
-and Pentecost and His Second Coming. Jesus, 
Jesus ! onlv Him who is giory ! 
for us in Iiaiy. 

sre!bren! pray 

Piease write me a few word5 31r adlress is- _ 

Capitario Del Ross0 Xifredo. 
215’ Regimento Fauteria, 

33 Borgoguirfauti! 
Firruze fFiorence]. 

Siracusa. 
23rd_December. 1916. 

A Bi&iini for God. : : 

Some/Account oi&ytings in South 

-Thti.Pentecostai friends in Gorseinon, South 
Wales, had a week of feasts at the opening of 
their. Hall in Mason’s Road--Dctobe? 51h to 
11th. -Until then Mr. ValF, their leader, *had 
been holding meetings in his o\Vn house, wmch 
for srotie--time past had proved too small for 
the cro&ds who had gathered. So this new 
Hall, capable .of seating two hundred, with its 
two mend rooms. for -those seeking Sal\sation, 
Heaiing, or the B?ptism of the Ho? Spijir, 
was looked upon with affectionate aamtratlon 
‘by the members, u!ho had done their part by 
prayer -and. sacrifice ‘to obtain the building. 
The fact that it has been faised, furnished and 
opened in war time free of debt, is in itself a 
witness to the faithfulness of God and the 
effort of His people there. 

. :- It tias interesting to hear Nr; S’ale tell .how 
.a11 the money was received littie by little in 
answer to prayer, how they were guided in .the 
buying of the building materia!, how, as. In 
Nehemiah:s days, the enef”les !rled to.h.lnder, 
and how God frustrated fhelr plans, ralslng, up 

Bouiton were the chief speakers. . 
Man builds, but God hallows, and one rcalised 

throughout the whole week’s services that the 
Lord was there;and believed that the praye; 
prayed at the Dedicatory service, that “God’s 
eyes and His heart should be there perpetually,” 
would be abundantly answered. 

T\vo meetings, and sometimes three, were 
held each day. In the evening there were often 
as many as three or four congregations, for the 
Hall xvas packed (\Velsh packing too) at an 
ear;\, hour,’ and crowds were content to remain 
outside until some of the fortunate ones within 
\vere obiiged to Icavc to prepare for the night 
shift in the mines, or to take the restiess bab\ 
home, and then those nearest the door \vouih 
slip in, Xs each service lasted three or fotir 
hours, and three or four adi;rcsscs x~cre gt\-en, 
al! in turn had a chance tc, hear and a chance 
to bc biassed. 

Scvera! were born to God, many came ior- 
\vard for healing, many for the Bap:ism of tire 
Hoiy Ghost: and some xho came icir\*;::.rd for 
one bicssing event homt rcjoicir.2 ‘bmh ix;icd 
and baptised. Scores oi o:hers coming ox; of 
curiosiry to set what was mean: b.y a Pence- 
cos:ai meeting wen: axvay convinceo that “This 
\vas of God,” and doubriess a large number of 
these \viii come as “seekers” in the meetings 
tba: wiil follow w-eel; by xveel;. 

The zenith of the KCC~;‘S enthusiasm was 
reached on the Thursday evening at the Miss. 
iona:y meeting, which lasted four hl%rs, though 
it only seemed like one. The Assembiy from 
its inceo:ion has had the true filissionary spirit, 
for whiist collecting funds towards the buiiding 
of the .Hali, over 210 each quarter was raised 
for Foreign Mission.work, and from its com- 
paratively stiall number of young people two 
already hive -been accepted for training as 
missionaries,. and are now in the \Vomcn’s 
P.XI.U. Training Home ir: London. Five 
others believe they have received the cafl for 
the foreign field, and are desirous of coiun- 
teering, two amongst them being young men, 
who, owing to the ~‘a:, had been unable to 
offer before. 

Slay God continue to richly biess and increase 
this faithful, zealous flock, and fill their tialf 
to overflowing, is the.praye: of those \vho were 
present at those insplrmg inaugural services. 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

In answer to many enquiries as to our son, 
Lieut. J. A. V. Boddy, R.A.F., we can say that 
he is. ar the time of writing, stili at The Anplo- 
Chilian Hospital, Grosvenor Square, London, IV. 
\Ve are thankful to say that he is slowly progress- 

.ing. and the dottowtrust that eventually he will 
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.A.._/: i, . . .-II ~:.;_:~H&ft+, l&Iced gfteq.hi* on the drive; We a&’ H&is (hiis’&ona&s, South Am&a), Mr. Alex. “- 
: 1 -__;.- -_:,Y;f_:T___ ~~~~~“~f~~“~~~~n~~ered prtyer. ; God das- been -Fergi;on ‘(Bangor), and Mrs. Martin Cleaver... T.. 

. There 1s -stlll~;some septic :.(Belfast). .“There was much blessing, in fact it ;,~- 
trouble to be cIeared out of his system.. .‘. was the best HY have yet held.” .- 

_I _ ., :.. 
i,_ 5 ,, ‘~;_. ...~_. : _::.’ l *-.-• l .* : 
: _‘. <The Chaplain -a’t Brussels 2nd his brave wife .’ -’ Bra. ‘Ri- Kerr adds : “This was.one of a series 

I (Rev. H.-S. and Mrs.. Gahao) are rejoicing in their of Conventions which have been held during the 
deliverance. Thev w-rite: “‘The Pentecostal 
faith’ has been o;r great stay, thro.ugh God’s 

last eleven years. They have been the outcome 
of a visit to Sunderland in 1907 at Christmas-time, 

grace, throughout this time of trial, in life and when I was privileged to cross over from Belfast, 
work.” (It will be remembered that our dear and to see that remarkable outpouring of the . 
brother minisrered to h’urse Caveli up to the Ias1 Holy Spirit which was taking place $t All Saints’. 
hour before she was shot.) III \vriting for copies On returning to Belfast the Baptism in the I-IO]? 
of “Confidence” he savs’ “I and mv \vife have Great numbers __’ 
read and re-read a fe\y old numbers ‘which were 

Ghost %~\‘a> granted also to others. 
were sxved, and others healed, and the blessed 

i,, hand. x0x we look rxpect;u~tiy for fresh news work continues LO grow in depth and power.” 
and further blessing.” (6, Rue Lkfacqz.) l l l 

* l * SLRSE DOIVEI.L. On Januar? lOth, at Sur- 
The “hlysterv Fever,:’ as the Influenza scourge 

has been called in the Ens!. %\-a> ver? severe in 
biton, after a short iiioess, Nurse Do~ell passed 
prncefuliy away. 

Sunderiand. A dear young chorisler, J~meb H. nurainy. 
She caught a chill whiist out 

\\‘hen informed trla! therz was no hope 
Birnev, son ofour well-known beioved Pentecosral she said, “I am quite ready. A! firs: I was not 
broth;;, Mr. George Bir- 
ner. was swiftly carried 
a&v. He was an unus- 
upi:vbri g ht Christian boy, 
witd a good knowledge of 
hi5 Bible. Then in a sim- 
iiar wax- our brother, Air. 
George-4 Huqa!!, a much- . . 
valu& superi;rrenden: in 
our Sunday Schob:, a;zo; 
worker in man1 
causes, passed swiftl\‘into 
unconsciousness and did 
not recover. Ttie Ediror 
of ‘;Conficience” was also , 

laid up for so?e weeks? but 
be can. and does thank 
God for continued. recov- 
er: and for incrrasing 
strength. 

l * 1 

. __ .ROIIES. 

:‘SXGSS AS-D ‘.5’OSDERS,” 

by Mrs. Woodworth Eiter, 
has been re-produced for 
Englisb readers at 2/6 
(postage 4d.) and can be 
obtained from Mr. P. St. 
G. Kirke, M.A., Parlia- 
men: Mansions, Victoria Street, London, S.n’. 1. 
This is an abridged edition of 160 pages, but it is 
quite enough for most people to read. Mr. Percy 
Iiirke has some 4,OOO copies to dispose of. They 
will be a blessing to many. The Editor of “Con- 
fidence” quite hopes some day to attend one OI 
Sister Etter’s Conventions. His engagements so 
far when in U.S.A. have prevented this, but be 
constantly heard from those who had been present 
that the healings of the sick were nothing short 
of miracles. 

wiliing to leave yol; a!!. bzt now it is all right. 
I shnll SODN be ;;*ith yy JESt:.S. He wil: take 
care of you all.” Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simpson, 
of Leeds, attended her funeral to represen: the 
Mounr Tabor Mission, where she laboured for a 
long time. 

1:otxs. bliss J. V. Boddp has been in charge 
of a “hut” opened for the benefit of the Women 
Soldiers (Queen Mary’s \Vomen’s Auxiliary Army 
Corps). Sbe is in Camp X0. 10. Recently on 

* l l 



Editor- 
sx.‘A; B&dy, c’icar of All Saints’, 

: -Sunderland. 

Assistants- 
The Hon. Secretaries,AlI Saints' \Ycarage, 

Sunderland. 

Terms :-This paper is supported by Sub- 
mxiption-Gifts. Address the Secretaries, 
411 Saints’ Vicarage; Sunderland. (All cor- 
respondenceshouid beaddressed to the Secretaries. 

The Editor has very many other duties.) 

KNOWLEDGE. 

: 
2 ’ 

; 

.’ : 

There are t\vo kinds of kno\vledge-the 
knowledge of good and the knowledge of 
evil. IV hen the Lord God made our first 
parents and set them in the Garden of 
Eden He warned them as to what would 
be the result if they took of “the tl-ee of 
the knowledge of good and evil.” He 
forbade them to eat of it. “The Lord God 
commanded the man, sqyiug, Of ever: 
tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat, 
but of the tree of the kuowiedge of good 
and evil, thou shalt not eat of it; for in 
the day that thou eatest -thereof thou 

- shalt surely die, or dying thou shalt die” 

‘(G. en. ii., 16, Ii). 

-. Here was a test of love and obedience. 
The love and wisdom of God was mani- 
fested, The subtilty_ and- -hatred of the 

-devil was also manifested. “The serpent 
said unto the woman, Ye shall not sure]> 
die; for .God doth know .that in the da>- 
ye eat thereof, then shall your eyes be 
opened, and ve shall be as gods, knowiug 
good and e&l.” 

: The Lord Jesus said Satan was a liar 
i and a murderer from the beginning. He 
.I is-the father of lies (John viii.., 41). Adam 
5.. 
2. . and -Eve -speedily proved the truth that 

$ 
evil immediately produces--its effect, for 

I’:. 

“their eyes yere opened and they knew 
they were naked.” The innocendy -of only 
the knowledge of God.hadsgone, and they 

,;. .‘.. : 

: and %otil and ‘body, aod if carried into .. 
action aiid persisted .in, bring forth sin, ..,.~- 

: -and.sin brings death. : 

.-Students of 
these facts: 

psychology are finding out 
.We find our psychology in 

the 1%‘ord of God. 
Wisdom and 

The great loving 
Mind of God has given US 

certain laws, which if we break, He has 
warned us whaL will be the result. Ii we 
break an? par1 of lhe la\;. of 1ol.e \ve shall 
feel the rmmediate effect. Bad temper, 
worry, fear, doubt, lust. pride, env!., 
hatred, at once produce their effect on our 
soirit.and nerve ct3ntre. HOW imorralive 
it is, then, for us 10 refuse to inow ur 
acknowledge or think of evil for a moment. 
“Give no place to the devii.” “1Iake no 
provision for lhc flesh.” “Resis: the 
devil and he ~yill free from VOLI." “Tnnu 
shalt have no o:her God but hle. 

Some fa!se!y sav that there is 110 

evil; God teiis us there is. but 1x.e mi:st 
not becoine acquainted with it, v.t musk 
refuse to kno\v it. We must “reckon 
ourselves to be dead indeed unto sin 
through Jesus Christ.” This is a test of 
our love and obedience. “\Vhatever is 
true,-whatever wins respect, whatever is 
just, whatever is pure, whatever is iova3lt, 
whatever is of good repute, if there is 
any virtue or anything deemed n-o:th\ 
of praise, 
things.” 

cherish the thought o! the-c-e 
-Phil. iv.. S (\Ve\.moulh.) Satan 

is outside you. He artncks our mind and 
tries to get us to recognise evil. If tx’e 
reject these thoughts and. turn our mind 
‘at once on to what is truth. what is good, 
what a change soon comes ! “To know 
God is eternal life” (John xvii., 3). II is 
so possible to know a great deal about 
God, about His works, His attributes, 
but it is another thing to know Hi&. If’e 
may know a great deal about -a friend, 
but we can never real]\- know the friend 
until’we have iived togei’ner, gone through 
trials and jo!_s together, had mutuai con- 
fidences, each revealing to the other their 
inmost thoughts. 

-. So it is with our loving God. He tells 
us how we may know Him. First and 
,foremost is He revealed in Jesus. Jesus 
is the Truth. His life, His work and His 
character reveal S;od to us. Jesus refused . . 

:et God. ..-.We:know the . to .ljsten--to Satan. _. _~___.~.__ ~.. .~. He.- recognised no 
~_k,e!l,:_+~~_~.~q.v,. liit!e.do we real& _-power but that of His -Fathei. _ .-He saw 

dtimand iapplieS to .A& ‘:: diseaszzzs_~evil ,an.d..dhe.aje.d it. . . He saw-._ .~ -__--i- _______.__ -_.-. 
)r-evlt thoughts .: hunger, death, and overcame them. So 

lave .~tlie.ir~.im!n~diateeffect +I -.doirspirit--~~~~e 5 . . . . . . __..* ..,. _.i- c -.--.- :.stiys, :“ B e .of -go&l ~i$ur&ge;j3 
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over&me the H;wld.“l: Naterial things.to things above;and:eot tin things on the’-.. 

..Hiri were’notreal; that is, He knewthey. ‘-earth.‘!. -1 ‘,..-‘r :..:_; :. 
w&e only temporary and not permanent.. 
Spiritual things were the reality to Him.. .~- 

:As we get.more.and mbre of the mind 

Thev were the. truth, and -truth. is in- 
of. Christ we ,shaii experience more and. 

des&uctible and eternal because He &as * 
moie the blessed joy’and peace of seeing ’ 

Tiiith and He was God. “God is Spirit, 
.G6d, the truth, the teaiity, above ail that 

and they that worship llim must worship 
Him in spirit and in tru!h.” It is the 
truth that sets us free. 

IL is the unseen thinzs that are eternal. 
\Ve cannot see love, joy, peace and o:her 
spiritual thinrs, 
see the Lord.b‘ 

any more than we call 
\Ve can, ho\vever, see the 

result and effect. The mind of Nicodemus 
was so material that he onlv thought of a 
material birth till Jesus told-him the differ- 
ence. So also was the mind of the rich 

;I%; mau. 
“Good blaster,” he said to 

“what shall I do to inherit ekernal 
Speedily our Lord corrected him 

ind’said, “ There is none good save One, 
that is God. Go: sell ail (those material 
things) that thou hast and folios hle,” 
the spiritual life. This caused the young 
man great sadness. 

is only earthiv and tempo-ral, and our faith 
will help to dring about His kingdom on 
earth, the spiritual kingdom of “righteous- 
ness, peace and joy in the Holy Ghost,” 
and soon, when we all come into the 
unity of the faith and the fulness of the 
stature of Jesus Christ, n-e shall hear the 
last’ trump, and -the glorious presence of 
the King of kings will be manifested. We 
shall be changed and be like Him, for we 
shaii see Him as He is. 

It is so much easier to do than to be. 
To know God takes time, it requires siienr 
and concentrated hearkening to His still, 

-small voice. It needs a frequent medi- 
tation and thiniting over what He has said 
to us in His \Vord, and a reliance upon 
the Holy Spirit to teach the spiritual 
depth of these sayings. So we see how 
imDossibie it is for us to attempt to know 
bo;h good and evil. ‘zH~w can two walk 
together except they be agreed.” “‘I?e 

cannot serve God and biammon.” No; 
for us there is but “one Lord, oue faith, 
one Baptism, and one God and Father of 
all. \Vho rules over all, acts through all, 
and dwells in us ail”-all who believe. 
Therefore just as we cannot walk together 
in spiritual fellowship with unbehevers, 
so we cannot acknowledge and think evil 
and good at the same time. and our 
spiritual and material welfare depend on 
which we choose to walk and live in-the 
flesh or the Spirit. 

The plan of God seems to have ai\xyavs ._ - 

This is our blessed hope. The might; 
fire of God the Holy Ghost is rapidiy 
judging and crushing evil and material 
things, preparing for the time when the 
earth shall be filled with the knowledge 
of God, when all men shall be taught of 
God. Alas, alas ! \Vha: Ivaiiing and 
gnashing of teeth there \viil be amongst 
those aho refused to know God, whose 
minds have been darkened because of 
unbelief. 

Personail>-, 1 find it a g-rear help to sing 
or say the I)osoiogy if a thought of 
xvorry, or pain, oy any thbught that is not 
love presents itself to the mind, especialiv 
in the- night or early morning. It ;‘s 
wonderful how quickly the Spirit responds 
and gives peace. Haoits of a lifetime are 
not easily broken, therefore we must use 
our svill power at -first till the spiritual 
habit of thought is formed. 

A friedd, who is a verv bus\- business 
man, a’n’d equally energetfc in t6e work of 
the Lord in every way for the helping of 
his fellow creatures, gave the following 
testimony the other day. As far as I can 
remember, he said that when he awakened 
early that morning, instead of thinking 
over the various difficulties that \vere 
presented to his mind, he began to think 
of God and praise Him for His love, His 
power, His greatness and, above ail, for 
the full redemption of Calvary, wherebv 
he was made one with God through Chrisf. 
Soon praises turned to prayer for those. 
he loved, those who were. in trouble, his 
work, and he felt he w&s so in .touch with _ 



-Another ..equallv .-busy .man ,makes a 
point of shutting hrmself in his office, and 
on no account to be disturbed for half-an- 

Bra.. Smith 

hour. He quietly fixes his thobghts’ on 
God as the great Eternal Spirit that is 
both transcendent and immanent, and 
takes in that wonderful life till he feels 
refreshed and strengthened forwork again. 
So, not ouly do these brothers become 
strong in the Lord, but their thoughts of 
life Andy health and -blessing go out through 
the vast space of the ethereal realm, and 
a wireless message of inspiration and hope 
reaches, via the Throne, all those who are 
in tune with the Infinite. Back comes. 
rhe blessing in ansxvers to prayer and 
faith, and the “Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant,-enter thou into the joy of 
the Lord.” 

m’iggleswokth is, of course, to be the Coo- 
vener. He an,nounces’that the speakers 
xvi]] be_ 2.. y. ..:. _.,i- 

’ hl&. CRISP, of Heathfield 

hfrz. and MRS. \i’ALSH.4Ij- (Halifax). 

RE\-. \I’. REED. . 

BRO. REEF GRIFFITHS. 

BKO. JAS. TETCHNER. 

Thus, by the renewing of our m_inds b> 
the Hot\- Spirit, we begin to know Gqd 
more iniimately, a knowledge which will 
increase as the ages roll on, when we have 
passed over into the infinite beyond. 

M.B. 

THE MISD- OF GOD. . 

LeI me iislen to the mllrmur of the ever-flowing 
brook, 

And the music and the chatter of the stream; 
tel tie walk at evening on the fading, golden 

sand, 
W’hile the wave5 are lapping gently on the shore!- 
when the sun is setline slowl_v wth an orange- 

purpie ray .- 
Just behind those cloud-lipped sand dunes in tbe 

West. 
See the radiant, giowing colours in reflection on 

Ihr sea, 
Crimson, golden, mauve and violet in their turn ; 
How the music and the colours blend in sweet, 

harmonious tones, 
\\‘hiso’ring comfort to the heart that seeks repose. 
Stand at midnight by the waters, watching stars 

in countless throngs, 
Dimmed in measure by the moon’s clear liquid 

light. 

W:aLch the flowers, the sky, the sea-a countless 
thousand other things, 

Listen breathless to the harmonies divine ! _.. 
Can’t you see and feel in everything that same 

mysterious power 
&loving all and leaving everywhere its mark ? ‘. 
Deep and bow$lTss as the ocean, for it stretches 

Probably there will also be present 
other \;i’el.ch brethren and Out-g&ing 
Ifissionaries and whose on Furlough. The 
Convention last year was a time of great 
blessing. As there cannot be any Cow 
vention in London or Sunder!and, friends 
will be thankfu! for this opportunity. 
Address: Bro. Smith IVigglrsworth, 70. 
.Victor Road, Manningham, Bradford. 

(Pentecostal Items-continued from page 7.) 

Sunday evenings. He has taken the I’ictori; 
Hail. which holds 2151Kl persons, and with a choi; 
and stringed band (all voluntary helpers), holds 
attractive meetings. The Hall was packed to its 
utmost capacity the other Sunday night when 
the Editor of “Confidence” gave an address, 
“n‘ith Christ in His Holy Land.” 

* +.+ 

The colowed lantern pictures of Bethiehem, 
Piazareth, the Sea of Galilee and Jerusalem 
rivetted the attention of ail as he spoke of the 
wbrk atid words of the incarnate Son of God 
when in’ Palestine. AS he led them to a piace 
called’ “Calvary,” he .threw on the screen the 
“Ecce Homo,” and asked all to join with him 
in singing- 

“Did ere such love and sorrow meet, 
Or thorns compose.so rich a crown.” 

One said afterwards, “It was all good, but above 
all those two last pictures.” 
be remembered. i 

II was a night to 

. * l l 

The- Editor of iGCor&de&” is &xv graieful to 
those who from time to time send dim accounts 
of conferences or meetings. -the would make a 

-suggestion for the guidance of those whom he . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 



was formed. 
30, Avondale Road, Crovdon, is Hon. Sec., 
is Hon. Treasurer and hiissionary Box Secretary, the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Editorial Secretary, and other 
acting members of the Council are hir. W. Glassby, ~“Ladyfield,“.Renhold, Bedford; Mr. John Leech, 
K.C.. Il. Herbert St.. Dublin; ;\Jr. H. Small, 45, Belvedere Rd., Upper h’orrvood, London, S.E.; Mr. 
Smith \Viggiesworth, 50. Yiclor Rd., Bradford; and Mrs. Crisp, Florcncc House, Heathfirld, Sussex. 

MISSIOSARIES. lSDIA.-6tliIcd. Provinces: Mr. J. H. Boyce. bliss G. Elkington, hiiss B. Jones, 
bliss C. IThire. Bombav Pres. : >Iiss C. Skarratt, %fiiss hl. A. Thomas. CHINA.-\wunnan-fu, 
Tutman: Rex-. Allan and hirs. Swift, hlrs. A. \Villiams? hlrs. Trevitt, hlr. and Mrs. Bold, bliss Cook, 
Miss E. Biggs, Miss J. Biggs, Miss IValdon, Mr. and Mrs. Lewer, Mr. anil Mrs. Le:gh. Likiang: 
AIr. and hlrs. Kok, Miss Scharten, Miss Agar, hlr. and Mrs. Klaver. 

THE TRAIXIXG HOME.-The \Vomen's >lissionary Training Home is at 5, Eaton Road, Ha\.erstock 
Hill! Hampstcad, London, IX.~Y. Mrs. Cl-isp, Superintendent. 

Con:&& craver is a&d for the Home Base, viz. :-(1’1 P.hI.U. Counci! hleetings, (2) P.hI.U. 
.Ilissionnn- Xfee:;ngs. (3~ Box Holders and Donors, (4) the Reports from the Field, (5) Students-the 
Si.sters$ (8; Those heloing in their Training. Then ler us aiso consrantly uohoid our Missionaries or; 
the Field, at work, or’iearnina their new iar.guage. \Vednesdap in each WeeK has been suggested as 
a soeciai day of prayer for P. 31. U. Le: us also pray that enough money ma>. al\vays be given to 
supp!y 0-x Missionaries necrssiiies. This i, important: as tllis is a faith \~ork. The Council onI>- 
pass on that which is e:ltruslcd lo rhrm. Let us all pray the prayer of faith. 

----- 

Isma. Mrs. J. H. Boyce has passed awa).. 

The infiuenza has been terribly severe, 
and her call has been .very swft. \?:e 

0Eer our q-vmpat’ny to her husband, SO 
soon bereft oi his much-valued partner. 

&Iiss 1:a11 \‘aien, a fellow-wori;er, writes 

the foliowing appreciation of Mrs. Boyce : 

Sarah \\‘e:ler Boyce: daughter of Mr. and 
airs. Peter \Veiler, Parry Sound. Canada, fell 
a,ieep in Jesus at Goshalnganj. Fyzabad Dis- 
trict, lndla, 011 November 12th, 1918. She had 
beer, in .a weak condition for some time, and 

- caught a severe cold on the train while return- 
ing home from a Pentecostal Convention heid 
in Saharanpur. Influenza developed and cul- 
minated in heart failure. 

them rvith love and sympathy. h’one loved her 
more than her orphan giris. 

On J&uq %th, 1916. Miss \Velier was 
united in marriage with Brother J. H. Boyce, 
ofthe Pentecostal Missionary Union ofEngland. 
The happy couple left at once for their work in 
Goshainganj. After less than ten months of 
married life the two have beer] partrd. \Ve 
symparhise with and prayforour brother R~VW 

_ - 
--J --. 

The Writer wishes 10 say that, during the 
rime spent in the work with Sister \\-elier at 
Bahraich, shclearned to love herand appreciate 
her as a real Sister. -She never spared herself 
in work, and always took the heaviest end of 
the burden. She was a warrior in prayer, and 
knew how IO trust God and pray through for 
victory in time oi trials. 
by her missionary friends. 

She is greatly missed 

hlrs. Bovce, more widelv known as the 
former hIis; \Yelier of Bahragh, U.P., came IO 

+ l f 

lnciia in December, 1912, tohelp hIrs. blurray, Of -_ hfr.~ poih;il writes. 
Bombay. hlrs. hlurray died shorlly afterwards. 

. “It is proposed to 

Later Bliss Weller jomed ihe Boys’ Chrisrian re-open the ~~EX’S IRAISING HO~IE at an 
Home Mission at Dhond, where the Rev. Albert 
,l’“rto” w-as working, and remained in Dhond for 

earl; date, and we should be glad to have 

one and a half vears. Sh? Obtained a worki”g 
applications for entrance. Will you not 

knowledge of ihe hiarathl language. In July, 
join us in asking for 60 mtw very shortly? 

1914, a caii came from Oral. of Iiorth India, Time presses. The Saviour will soon 
1” help i” famine work. Our sisler obeyed the appear. Much work yet needs doing. 
call and willingly helped. After a fewm~onths Let t.ts -pray and work. We thank God 
spent in Oral she was appointed CO Bahraich, 
&here she laboured for three and a half years. 

for the \Vomen’s Home, and still have 

Both Oral and Ba’ryaich were B.C.H. hlission .SOm’ vaEanc’esj and would like this 
stations. The writer was appointed to work also $421. 
with Sister 1VeIler in Bahraich. and can testify + * 



Mr. Swif;, our Superintendent in Ytnnan. 
Province, writes that in the past the funds 
received were sufficient to carry on 3he 
work in its early stages, and they meL the 
needs of the workers and the suodr! 
expenses connected with the then small 
beginnings. A substantial gift ~vas OCCRS- 
ionaliy sent out for some special purpose, 
for which our missionarles \vere very 
grateful. 

* . . 

NOW, however, somet’ning more 
svstematic is required to ena’oie them to 
ayrauge for definite developments of the 
work in the future. The living expenses 
of ollr missionaries in China amount loA 
per rnunth, and the Lord has graciously 
el:abled our Ho::. Treasurer to remit this 
amount regularl?. Ho\vever, our. norkers. 
are now suffering.a heavy lois on their 
allowances owing to the great depreciation 
in exchange. 

+ + i 

Mr. -S\<:ift iIliorms us that unless the 
.work. is to be considerably curraiied they 
must have money o\:er and above the 
amount of A76 per month to meet the 
following extra expenditure in the Yunnan 
district:- 

Per ~Iontb. 
For Rents’ . . . . . . 

,, Native Workers... .._ 

:: Educating prospective 
workers in the Bible . . . 6 o- 0 

,) Trav-‘elling . . . . . . 915 0 
?,. General Expenses Fund... 1 5 0 

The total extra mane< required every 
month is, according to the above estim- 
ate, Aq2. 

f t + 

“The work in the district of Likiang is 
also making good progress and extending, 
and will require additional monetary help; 

Our workers do not incur debt. Mr. 
Swift asks : “Are we to keep up the. 
present standard of work or draw_. in? 
Our hearts say go forward, but that wou!d 
not only mean using all the money above 
mentioned, but also caliing for still greater 

.-. 
sums. ____ I_- i 

Equipment, Passages, and one 
year’s supply for Party to 
Africa . . . . . . . . . 

Two Missionaries to China 
0.. &‘E 
. . . 

Two Missionaries to India . . . I40 
One blissionary to South America 60 
Four returning Missionaries (and 

E: 
children) ..: . . . . . . 300 

e-opening of Men’s Training 
Home ..: _.. (a considerable sum) 

+ t * 

-Our President, Mr.. Cecil Polhill, is 
leaving this country on a long missionary 
journey, vi‘siting the P.M.U. stations i;, 
India and .China? and. seeing pur workers 
at their work. He will be absent forsome 
time. Many readers of “Confidence” tvill 
join us in:ldaily pcayer fo.r his safety, and 
for Divine power in his ministries at each 
point. He.-is-on the British India S.S. 
‘!Chend~$ra,“~sailing to Calcutta.- ‘~ ~. 

. ,... _, _:: * + * 
We said 

hleetin 
farewell at our P.M. LJ. Council 

g on Wednesday, January 23nd. 
We also commended -to God our brethren 
who are shortly to sail for East Africa. 
Bro. Johnstone and his wife are to be 
accqmpanied by Bra.: Richardson and his- 
wife, for he .is shortly tb .b& mariied to 
Miss Humphrej (South Wales), who has 
been trained at -the’ Women’s Home.. 
North .of Lake. :Kivu there .are tribes _’ 

‘amongst whom .our--F.M.:U.-missionaries I:~.: 

.” -A -sirnil& rep&t comes to Us from 
..India, where Mrl:Boyce is arranging to 
.travel over llew ground.1 _ .... 

.f . . .; 

The above imp_ortant needs are men- 
tioned be- the Hon. Treasurer tvith the 
urgent reqllest that the Lordrs people will 
pray fervently, and claim the promise by. 
faith, “My God,shall supply all your need 
according IO His riches in glory by Ch&t 
Jesus.‘? “What things soever ve desire 
when ye pray, believe that ye receive them 
and ye shall have them.” 

IMMEDIATE REC$JIREXlEXTS FOR 

h‘E\V WORK. 
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i=rom Bro. Boyd. . :-. 
An A&al lor braykr irqm firs. Boyd. -r :,- ., _ 
“It is some time- since--I had the-‘pnvilcge -of ? 

1%‘: have.returned from .our visit to the Capital :,. writing to the readers of “Confidence;’ but we : 
for the Conference. -often remember you before the “Throne of Grace.” 

We first had a week of.prayer for our -native- .- Now I -want to send a special request,. asking 
evangelists, morning and afternoon. we were that ‘- 
much blest in united prayer together, day by day ’ DEFINITk PRASER I’.: ..-:- .- . 

the spirit of prayer deepening in our midst. be made for KaihLa and the surrounding districts, 
The second week we had Bible study classes. moreover that prayer be made wzfil you and we 

The subject each morning was on personal work, are assured of victory. I have teen struck just 
a subject which the evangelists seemed to enjoy. lately by the persistence of the saints of old. 
In the afrernoons we had a native conference, Elijah prayed unfi2 1 he witiow’s sol, .was restored, 
when short addresses were given 011 the following and again uniil he was assured of rain coming. 
subiects. \vhich were then left onen for discussion. (1 Kines xvii. and xviii.) The apostles and 

I.’ .<eed for preaching the 

II. 
regions beyond. 

Ministry of giving. 
I II. Polygamy. 

Gospel in the aiscipl& prayed nN .n+l’for the deliverance of 

IV. Churc’h gowrnmenr. 

I-. The Ideal Church-Full 
Gospei. 

xow we are facing a I;ex 
difficult!_. Four of OCR evan- 
gelists have 1ei1 us and are goinq 
into business again. \Viii ~‘011 
please pray that the ‘Lord \~il; 
send ui H number oi Spirit-fiilecl 
evknpriists? TheLord answered 
prx’er lror our work in K’aihua 
by givir?g IIS an earnest, humb:r 
worke:. \Ye previously had x 
young man here, a _promi&g 
worker: but he has withdrawn 
oxping to the dis:ance from his 
home being tocl far. 

All our workers ar-e now setrieti 
at their stations. Miss Cook 
has gone into a new district. 
Hsia Kuanzhsi. to the S.E. of 
the provincial Capital, to ape*) 
up work. 

\Ve had some difficuity in re- 
turning to K’aihua. The railwa? 
wxs broken in several piaces 
owing to the hear,? rains, also 
the roads were broken up and 
in some places parts were carried 
away. Some hundreds of ho:wes 
coilapsed. This wai because 
they were mud houses withou: a 
foundation. 

U-hen we arrived at the end of 
our raiiwa! journey, Mi-in-tier?, 
we had 10 wait four days before 
we conld get horses. During 
our period of waiting we did 
some village work. Five li 
from where we were staying there was a-big Peter [Acrs xii.. 5-12). and G&d answered. 
market. Different tribespeqpie were represented. 
Manx- seemed to appreciate tne Gospei by listening 

IYe often hear that the on!y hope of ending the 
European war is by means of the prayers.of God’s : 

arlentively. people-and assuredly it is only by prayer that 
. 

113 our journe.y overland. each evening, after China will be won IO the feer of Christ. Xe 

we got settled m the inn, we had no difficulty in appeal to’the readers of YConfidence’! to help p.s 

getting an audience. 
in this work. \Ye go to a newv’district, the people 

_4fter an absence of six weeks we found the 
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have. been &is year;~ -ThL &o$s .‘havG _suffe&d 1:: l . 
living, brighi &alit). 

badlv and manv people are .h.omeless: ::-A2 we ‘. 
Friends; wi” you pta!‘. passed through’8 deiolated street -last ,we& and -I 

that the ground may bt -prepared, -that hearts 
may be made huuyry for the Truth, that the XV.ord .I. 

saw house after house with me&p the framework : 

we preach mai be in the power and demonstration 
slanding, one’s Ix+art ached for the poor pedple: 

of the Holy Ghost, that souls may be brought to 
Yet they still refuse to turn lo the Living God. 

the feet of our Saviour. . .. 
It is true that cs the flood was rising many called 

It seems that the Lord is causing us to stay at. 

upon “Tie_n-lao-ie’l (the name som<.give to God), 
but only to go back Lo rheir-‘lheaveq and earth 

Kaihu;t ‘for some little time at least,.and this for tablets,” the god of richis, the kitchen god, and 
two reasons, .First. funds are low (a sovereign _ their ancestors, etc., as soon as the.waters abated. 
when it reaches 1:s i, worth less than five dollars. Just now the carpertiers, stone-masons and mud- 
lvhereas a, one time it brought tlveive dollars). \vall builders arc busv repairing the damage, for 
and so traveliing has to be curtailed. Secondiy, those who can afford’it. And so it goes 011 year 

after year- flood, 
destruction and re- 
storation-some- 
timrs greater and 
sometim& les5ei. 
In like manner the 
idols too are soaked 
away year b!. rear, 
and rrulac&* as 
soon as: the house 

:is repaired, 

How long will this 
-people remain it: 
dxrkness.blindrdb~’ 
the enema and con- 
tent xith iheirbiind- 
nebs ? God gran: 
that the Lieht which 
has shined into our 
hearts, anti, praise 
God,. into a fern 
Chinese hearts too, 
may soon dispel the 
darkness and cause 
the people that sit 
in the shadow of 

\-IE!\’ OF LIKIXSG. 

we are verv short of workers. Here, then. are 
two more items for oraver. The Lord haschinese 
men and women ‘wgo’ could become efficient 

- workers. Moreover, He knows where the means 
for their support is. Please pray that both ma: 
shortly be forthcoming. 

death to see the 
great Light and to 

_, walk in that Light. 

With Christian greetings from Mr. Boyd and 
myself to all who 30 faithfully uphold us b: 
prayers and gifts. 

Tours in thr patient waiting for our 
Coming Lord, 

Kaihua is in the centre of a 
GREAT TRIBAL DISTRICT. 

Kaihua, 
.. Fb”“y E. Sol-D. 

Province of \-unnan, 
South China. 

Four. tribes are widelv represented, viz.: the 
_&mg-chiiin (distinguish&d by the long skirts worn 
bv the women). the T’u-Zao (distinguished by the 
w:omen’s embroidered bodices). the P?r-Zah (in 
this tribe the men wear aprons and the women 
white upper garments quilted al the sides, so 
forming rounded front and back)and Lo-lo. There 
are other tribes with a smaller representation. 

.YLJNNAN and OUT-STATIONS. 

From Bro. D. Leigh. 

\Vc praise God for giving us fruit from three 
P.u-lah vii&es. In one viliage (Mo-fei) the 
greater part of the villapers (some thirty families) 
have turned to the Lord, and these often visit us, 
coming for praver and encouragement. On Fri- 
dav last we vislted another P’n-lah village. and 
as-soon as the women found we could speak a _ . . . . . . . . . 

.\Ve were pleased LO receive a “Confidence” the 

other week, and to see how the Lord was biessing 
ali &he dear ones who are in touch, either bv . . . . . : 
pra):er or means: With us u-h0 are,aOlng OUT lIZtIe 

portloo in this part of God’s great vineyard. 
Thank you all so much for coniinued prayer on 
our behali, an.d may you one and all be kept 
faithful in this high and blessed mi?ietry ?f inter- 
cession. Truly there is no work so rich in. blessing _., 

senLence or two of Lhelr dialect tney qUicKly 

gathered around and listened well. .-The men 
._I generally ..un&r~~~_nd_ _&tan-!_!a. but ~eyTl__thg 

iike to hear us try to speak the P’u-lah dmlect. 
AWFUL -FLOODS. 

YOU may hiye beard how serious the floods 
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. . is manifest m every $ace where the Lord has set.. get .-in. personal -touch .~~,ith:‘~nr,.rH._hD_feel_~sor,.~~~.~. 

;.. ‘. us, and now may He help me to $ce you a faint disposed_ -. 
,; idea, first, of the results we have witnessed during 

_ .:.. <, ..-. _-::y~$~<.!f;- 
. 1 

‘. :] the past few months, and secondly, of the qeed 
I pray that bur ttelpe;s mav;:& -Pi;1 -.said~.:~<-i*~!- 

still existing. ;‘. ~ .i ., “abound more and more in thfs gift,” -realising . . .c-.-m 
. . 

._‘. 
they are but stewards of those things which they .-“’ ’ 
hold, and that .it is required that stewards be :I:: 

hong with &/wife *I -have. made three trips Ifound faithful. - ‘ .I 
2 xhis year to Fllhming, Lots’i; and surrounding .- 

. . ;~ 

districts. -(My w&k also includes the assisting _I’iow.l think’ this is all this iime. Tru&ing it i .I: 

of Brother Swift in the larger work at the Capital.) .finds you all well, in spite of,the adverse circum- _; 

On each occasion we have seen both men and stances many of you are placed in._- With heartiest :.- 

women take their stand for Christ. Idols have Christian greetings to one and all. 

been broughr and burned, and true repen:ance 
shown beFore God. During my ias~ -visit to D. LEIGH. * 

Yours in joyful service. 

L0ts.Y I 

BdPTlSED SEX-ES 
PERSOSS 

bergoiop steadily along. _4t Xilianp. ,\micheo a~ld 
alent& Brother-Swift hasied peoDle intOlheN’aters 

of death. and. no matter in what direction we 
look, we have cause for praise unto Him, ~110 
alone is \vorth_v. Truly other men have laboured 
(in prayer at home). and we have been privileged 
to enter itrtmtheir iabotrrs. 

AX APPEAL. 

Sow just a brief word as to the need. Firs:. 
we need men and women (natives) called of God 
to follow up the work already done, but which 
can oniy receive temporary- visits from the 
foreigner; and second, we need money. 

I have wondered if anv readers of “Coniidence” 
who are unable to come-out themselves would be 
pleased to take on a native worker in their stead. 
Ii so, I wouid be pleased to send the name and 
photo of the one they support, and thus they 
would be able to enter more fullv and definitely 
in prayer for the needs of this m\gh.ty land. At 
the present rate of exchange about thirty shillings 
a mooth would be needed for a first-class worker. 

* Of c_ourse, if this was IOO much for.one person 

List of .Cont;ibutions .received during -’ 
October, November I IIecember, 1918. 

-I 

OCTOBER. f s. d. 
Receipt 1x0. .ZK __. . . . . . . . . 

II %5S, Box . . . . . . . . 
1 5 0 ~.~~ 
i O-0 

,: w59 . . . ..: . . . . . . 100 
>> 2X0, Anonymous . . . . . . 0 5 0 

,I 2561, Box .._.- .:. . . . . 0 10 0 -. .-~~ 
I: -256-2. 1oxVard.s S.C.O.M. 

Fund . . . __. ._. 10 6 0 
Southsea Assembiy, for native workers . . 

in China _.. __. . . . 
Sion Coliege Own hfissionary Fund 1:: 

10 0.0 
1160 

Receipt Xo. 2567 ._. .._ . . . . . . 1 6 0 
hlorleyAssembiy, Boxforwork in Africa .3 0 0 - .- 
Thorney Rd. Sunday School. Emsworth 0. 8 0 : 
Hornsey Assembly. Boxes 2 5.6 -.- 
Receipt Ko. 2571 _.. ..: :I:- :I:100 0 -0 ~-. 

2572, Box . . . . *.. i.: 0 10 0 o ,- 
,? 2573, Box .010 6. 
9, 26i4 ._. -11: 11: I:: 1 ’ 0. 0 
1, 2575, .Box . . . : ;.. ;.. ~0 10 0 
11 ,, for native workers.in :; ._ ‘.~ .,. .: 

. _ .~~ China_I’-‘~_._r’_~~;il_O_;C~.:O &L~:__ . - _.-- .- :. ._ 



(p.l.U.+st of Gckribntlons-continued.) 

IIoline?;s Hail. Croydon . . . . . . . . 2 I_6 IO 

Receipt 1x0. 2639. for native workers in _ 

China... . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 0 
Tunbvidpe \Vells Assembly, Rex . . . 1 0 0 
Receipt No. 2frll. Fox . . . ’ .., __. 0 3 0 

‘2 fA .2 
Chtttrl;‘ofG”d, \Vei; I~“r;‘Hali,‘~;ilsytj;; 

1 l!, 0 

Boxes . . . - . 4 6 0 
r\eceiut No.26~5. for mysobstitutein India15 0 (I 

1, 1: ai evangelist ,, 
2646, t:wwri> the snpp”&f 

110 0 
9: 

Mr. Swiit’s native evangelist I! 0 (I 
Sunderland Boxes __. _., .__ . . . 15 Y 1 
1:rceio: so. ?MF.. Box 010 0 
Hxwick .-\i>.cmbi!- _,. . . .:. _._ 1 tj CJ 

ogiivic. Koxd ASWrn’“i~, Dundre . 4 0 0 
Keceip: $0. “651, tcwards the suvport of 

Mrs. Trevit: and Mrs. 11\‘iliiams... 1 (I (I 

Church of God,\\‘est port Hall, Kilsyth, 
Box ___ . . . . 0 10 0 

Rrcri”: X0. 26.53. iGlOn~~mOus (“Al.“) . . 0 1U 0 
Paisley I’entecosta: .&semb!y, towards 

the stlpport of 1‘0e .\lisses Elking- 
ton, Jones, Biygs, and hlr. and 
1Ir5. Swift _.. . . 6 lit 11 

Cv.mtw~ch Penteco~txl .-\%aembiy ._. :; (1 II 
Kecein: So. 26.56. Box . . . __. (! 1 ! (i 

:. “c;j7, Box . . tj 10 tt 
Krc,~k.i;xu S:wet ~ii:~iol!.Hitr~.to\~ards 

the sx?oort of >il. II. Leigh __. 1 li (: 
Krcrio, so. .?I;59 _.. 2.; I_! (i 
c;,on I.&?E:e C)\vlt .\li~~io~l;try Fulld ,__ 1!; 16 1;t 
ilrceio: SL. ft;ljl. F.CS ._. _.. 2 II 1, 

. 21Q. ‘:Ttliil:ii~givillp for 
\‘;ctor\ .’ . ..I(%) (I 0 

Fu;: Go\??! 3!:~.ion. Cr:>.ckr!... for \cork 
in Il;tii:i ni;c Cil;i:>. . . 14 10 1; 

Coa:Lrid~r- >ii..zior, _.. __. ___ 314 I! 
Iitiein; SG. ?;i;G .._ __. ._. (1 10 fl 

:: .2w;; _. . . . . 0 10’ 4; 
Il;lv%:r:. Flax . . . . . . . 0 3 (1 
sol:thsea Xs+embiy, Box . . . . . . . 12 111 0 
I~uddr~ton Hali Xssembiv, 6irmingham, 

Box . . . =:.. . . 11 10 Cl 
___- 

,r;o; 9 3 
-___ 

SPECIAt. GIFT% 

S.C.O.N. Fund- 
For outfit of ;\lisc Lampon ___ 0 IO t.: 

Sunorr Donations- 
-for outti! of M1s.c Kneil ___ _,_ 11 0 0 

Cranmer Hai; .\Iissi”n. ll~inton- 

For thr outfit or Miss Johnson . . . 3 0 (t 
.?!acher, .-lssPmbl!-- 

For the ou!fir of>Iiss Kneli 2 7 0 
Ch,;rctl of God, Ferndaie- 

For the outfi: of Miss HumpiKe>- 4 4 0 
\Ias”n‘s Road Pen:ecosta: Xssembly- 

For the ou:fi: of >Iiss Eaton . . . .i IO 0 
Miss F;ees 

~;er:fip Hiil Miss& Ha!:, Box- 
.._ 5 IO It 

For tire ou:fit of Miss Humphreys 9 12 ft 
----- 
A34 13 G 
__--- 

.AS ma”! oi our friends desire their gifts to be 
anonymous. the receipt number aione is given. 

E. n-. hiOsPR. 

Hon. Treaiurer (P.M.U.) 
“.Hebron,” St.‘David’s Road. _ Southsea. 

Printed by R. \Y. \Villiams. Sunderland. 
Publirhcd by Rev. A. A. Boddy.‘All Saints' Vicarage. 
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